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A detailed study ofthenorm alstatephotoem ission lineshapesand quasiparticledispersion forthe

single layer Bi2Sr2� xLaxCuO 6+ �(Bi2201) superconductoris presented. W e report the �rstexperi-

m entalevidenceofa doublepeak structureand a dip ofspectralintensity in theenergy distribution

curves(ED Cs)along thenodaldirection.Thedoublepeak structureiswellidenti�ed in thenorm al

state,up to ten tim esthe criticaltem perature. Asa resultofthe sam e self-energy e�ect,a strong

m assrenorm alization ofthe quasiparticle dispersion,i.e. kink,and an increase ofthe quasiparticle

lifetim e in the norm alstate are also observed. O ur results provide unam biguous evidence on the

existenceofbosonicexcitation in thenorm alstate,and supporta picturewherenodalquasiparticles

are strongly coupled to the lattice.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.72.-h,79.60.-i,71.38.-k

Asa m easure ofthe im aginary partofthe single par-

ticle G reen’s function, photoelectron spectroscopy pro-

videsinsightson thescattering processesthatplay a key

roleforthephysicalpropertiesofa m aterial.In a m etal-

lic system forexam ple,the coupling ofquasiparticlesto

phonons causes the photoem ission line shape to evolve

from a single Lorentzian-like peak,asfora Ferm iliquid

picture,to double orm ultiple peak structures[2]with a

dip ofspectralintensity,which correspondtothephonons

energy. The coupling to phonon,or m ore in generalto

any bosonicexcitation,isalso re ected in a renorm aliza-

tion ofthe quasiparticle dispersion,and in an increase

ofthequasiparticlelifetim ebelow thephonon energy [3].

In the fram ework ofquasiparticlescoupled to a bosonic

excitation thesebehaviorsaretheresultofthesam eself-

energye� ect,� (k,!),and occuratasim ilarenergyscale

[4].

This textbook behavior has been recently m easured

by angle resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)

in severalsystem s characterized by a strong electron-

phonon interaction,such as Be [5],M o [6],W [7]and

C60 [8]. Sim ilarbehaviorhasalso been observed in sev-

eralfam iliesofp-typecupratesalongthenodaldirection,

(0,0)to (�,�)[9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16]. W hile in

the case ofsim ple m etals the interpretation is straight-

forward and phononsareeasily identi� ed astherelevant

energy scale,the interpretation is far m ore com plex in

the case ofstrongly correlated system s as cuprates su-

perconductors.Although theexperim entaldata between

di� erentgroupsare in agreem ent,and are in favorofa

scenario ofquasiparticlescoupled to bosonic m odes,the

natureofsuch excitationsisstillhighly controversialand

hasbeen m atterofintensestudy overthelastfew years.

The two proposed scenarios see quasiparticles coupled

to phonons[10,11]vsquasiparticlescoupled to an elec-

tronic m ode [12,13,14,15,16]. O n the basisofenergy

scaleithasbeen argued that,thehighestenergy phonon

coupled to quasiparticle is the in plane half-breathing

oxygen phonons [17, 18], while the relevant electronic

m ode is the (�, �) resonance m ode, observed by neu-

tron scattering [19,20]. The m ajor di� erence between

these two proposed scenario lies on their norm alstate

behavior. In the case ofphonons a well-de� ned energy

scalein thenorm aland superconducting stateisneeded,

while,in the caseofresonancem odescenario,no energy

scaleisde� ned in the norm alstate,where the quasipar-

ticle behave as M arginalFerm iliquid [21]. It has been

argued that,the M arginalFerm iliquid scenario can ac-

countforthe following norm alstate behaviorsobserved

in Bi2212:curvaturein thedispersion [12]thatisrelated

to the linear energy dependence ofthe scattering rate

[22],and the presence ofan additionalstructure in the

EDCs only in the superconducting state [12]. However

there are two issuesthat are subjects ofcontinuousde-

bate.First,the m arginalFerm iliquid picture itselfdoes

notde� ne a m icroscopicorigin so a com bined electronic

and phononic contribution could give rise to a behavior

m im ic the M arginalFerm iliquid phenom enology. Sec-

ond,and m ore substantively,the nodalkink isfound to

exist over the entire doping range [10]with sim ilar en-

ergy scale,while the m arginalFerm iliquid behavior is

observed only nearoptim aldoping.Further,the kink in

the dispersion isvery sharp in underdoped sam plesand

notpossibleto be � tby a sm ooth band asin thecaseof

M arginalFerm iliquid.

An investigation ofthe norm alstate energy distribu-
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tion curve(EDC)can providea de� nitiveanswerto this

issue. In the M arginalFerm iliquid scenario,the EDC

curve isa single lorentzian peak,where the peak width,

proportionalto the im aginary part ofthe electron self-

energy,depends linearly on the frequency. This condi-

tion isdictated by the absenceofany energy scaleother

than the high frequency cut o� in the M arginalFerm i

liquid picture. In a phonon type scenario,on the other

hand,the phonon energy scale willshow up in the EDC

spectralfunction,which is now characterized by a dou-

blepeakstructure,theso-calledpeak-dip-hum pstructure

[2].Thisexpected contrastthusprovidesan acid testfor

the two cases. This testcan be perform ed in the single

layer Bi2201 system ,as we can have access to the nor-

m alstatebehaviorwithoutsu� eringfrom therm ale� ects.

In addition the single layerBi2201 spectra do notsu� er

from bilayersplitting e� ect,which m ightm ake the pic-

turem orecom plex in thecaseofthedoublelayerBi2212.

Recently in fact,an alternativeexplanation to thenodal

double peak structure observed in Bi2212 [10]hasbeen

proposed [27],wherethetwo peakshavebeen associated

with the O 2ps-O 2ps bands oftwo adjacent CuO layers

[27],i.e. bilayersplitting,ratherthan as a signature of

electronscoupled to a collectivem ode[2].Theexistence

ofbilayersplitting does notrule out coupling to collec-

tive m ode,som ething m ade very clearby the data from

theantinode.Thepresenceofbilayersplittingdoesm ake

the data analysism orecom plex.

Herewereporta detailed ARPES study ofthenorm al

state quasiparticles in single layer underdoped Bi2201

(Tc= 10 K ).O ur results provide the � rst evidence ofa

doublepeak structurein theEDCsalongthenodaldirec-

tion,(0,0)to(�,�).Thedoublepeaksstructurepersists

wellabove the criticaltem perature,up to ten tim esTc.

A kink in thedispersion and an increaseofthequasipar-

ticle lifetim e atthe dip energy are also observed.These

results provide unam biguous evidence ofquasiparticles

coupled to bosonic excitations in the norm alstate,and

put a strong constraint on the fundam entalscattering

processofcuprates,supporting a picturewherephonons

arestrongly involved.

Angleresolved photoem ission data havebeen recorded

at beam -line 10.0.1.1 ofthe Advanced Light Source in

Berkeley,in a sim ilarset-up asreported previously [24].

The underdoped (UD) Bi2Sr2� xLaxCuO 6+ �(x= 0.75,

Tc= 10 K ) was grown using the  oating-zone m ethod.

The data were collected utilizing 33eV photon energy.

The m om entum resolution was � 0:14 degrees and the

energy resolution 14m eV.The single crystalline sam ples

werecleaved in situ atlow tem peratureand thesam ples

were oriented so thatthe analyzerscan spansalong the

(0,0)to (�,�)diagonaldirection.W ehaveperform ed a

m apping atlow tem perature (20 K )and a tem perature

dependentstudy along the nodal,(0,0)to (�,�),direc-

tion. The tem perature dependence wasstudied through

a therm alcycle in order to m onitor the sam ple quality
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FIG .1:M ap oftheARPES intensity in them om entum space

attheFerm ienergy forunderdoped Bi2201 superconductors.

The m ap istaken at25K .In the m aps,black correspondsto

the m axim um intensity and white to zero intensity.

during theexperim entand thereproducibility oftheob-

served behavior. The vacuum during the m easurem ent

wasbetterthan � 4e-11 Torr. In thispaperwe use the

notation low and high energy to indicate energy range

of(0, -60m eV) and energy range of (-60 to -300m eV)

respectively.

In � gure 1, we show the m ap ofthe spectralinten-

sity attheFerm ienergy (E F )in thenorm alstate,up to

the second Brillouin zone (BZ).Highestintensity points

in the spectralintensity m ap atthe Ferm ienergy (black

color)givetheFerm isurface.Aspreviouslyreported,the

spectralweightprim arily concentratesaround thenodes

alongthe(0,0)to(�,�)direction ofthesuperconducting

gap function [25,26]. The crossing between the super-

structuresbandsand theirreplica enhancesthe spectral

weightat(�,0).Thecontribution com ingfrom them ain

and the superstructure replica are clearly seen and can

be wellseparated in a m om entum window close to the

nodaldirection.Thisglobalm apping allowsusto locate

the m om entum precisely.

In � gure 2,we show high-resolution energy distribu-

tion curve (EDCs),ARPES curves as a function ofen-

ergy,along the nodaldirection atseveraltem peratures,

up to m orethan ten tim esTc.Allthedata reported here

are in the norm alstate for Tc < T < T*,where T* is

thepseudogap tem perature.TheEDCsstack showstwo

m ain features:sharp slow-dispersing low binding energy

peak,crossing the Ferm ienergy E F ,de� ned to be zero

throughout this paper,and,broad fast-dispersing high

binding energy peak (hum p).Thetwo peakscoexistin a

sm allm om entum intervaland are separated by a dip of

spectralintensity at� 60m eV (dashed linesin the� gure).

Sim ilarlineshapeshavebeen reportedin thecaseofBe[5]

and fordoublelayerBi2212 in thesuperconducting state

[10]. Finally,asthe tem perature israised (from 20K to

200K )thetwo peaksevolvein a singlebroad featureand

the dip between them ishardly distinguishable. Thisis
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FIG .2:Energy D istribution curves(ED C)in thenorm alstate

at severaltem peratures (from 20K to 200K ) for the under-

doped Bi2201superconductors.Allthedatahereshown arein

thenorm alstate.A dip in theED Cscan be clearly observed

alm ost for all the tem peratures. The dip position (dotted

line)is� 60m eV and isroughly tem perature independent.

sim ply a therm ale� ectasexplained before and itisob-

served in Be too [5]. In addition,the data shown here,

whereadoublestructurecan bedistinguished despitethe

absenceofbilayersplitting,clearly ruleouttheinterpre-

tation proposed to explain theBi2212doublepeak struc-

ture in term sofbilayersplitting [27].O urdata support

thereforethefollowing argum ents:1)Presenceofa dou-

blepeakstructurefornodalquasiparticles;2)Persistence

ofthedoublepeak structurewellabovethecriticaltem -

perature,suggesting that bosons with wellde� ned fre-

quency arecoupled to quasiparticlesin thenorm alstate;

3)Tem perature isthe m ain cause ofthe broadening ob-

served in the EDCsathigh tem perature.

In � gure 3a,we show the nodalquasiparticle disper-

sion vsbinding energy forseveraltem peratures,sam eas

shown in � gure 2. The dispersionsare extracted by � t-

ting the m om entum distribution curves (M DC),cut at

� xed energy, with Lorentzian like functions. A sharp

break in the dispersion,kink,isobserved (seehorizontal

arrowsin the� gure),in agreem entwith previousresults

[10,14]. Consistently with the tem perature dependence

ofthe ARPES spectra in � gure 2,the kink in the dis-

persion iswellde� ned up to very high tem peratures.At

tem peratures high enough (� 130K )however,the kink

structure becom e sm oother. A sim ilar sm oothening,in

the case ofBi2212,hasbeen erroneously argued asevi-

dence ofno energy scale [12]. The data presented here

in fact,clearly show thatthe sm oothening ofthe kink is

sim ply an e� ectoftem peraturebroadening.

In panelb,we report the M DC width at halfm axi-

m um (FW HM )vsbinding energy forsam etem peratures

as in panela. Each curve is shifted by a constant o� -

set(seecaption).W ithin thesudden approxim ation,the

M DC width isproportionalto theim aginary partofthe

electron self-energy, Im � (k, !) [4]. The FW HM con-

sists oftwo com ponents: i) a step like sudden increase

near� 60m eV ,aspredicted in thecaseofquasiparticles

coupled to a sharp bosonic excitation; ii) a !2 depen-

dencethatpersistsup to very high energy.Thestep like

structure in the FW HM isde� ned foralltem peratures.

In the hypothesisofindependentscattering m echanism ,

valid in weak couplingregim e[5,6],thestep likeincrease

at low energy in our data can be interpreted as due to

coupling to bosons. Therefore,the presence ofa step

likestructurein thenorm alstateisa clearevidencethat

sim ilar coupling persists up to very high tem peratures.

Thisobservation isalso consistentwith the tem perature

dependence ofthe kink in the dispersion (� g. 3a) and

the tem perature dependence ofthe double peaks struc-

ture in the ARPES spectra (� g. 2). Sim ilar behavior

ofthe FW HM in the norm alstatehasbeen reported for

theLa2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO )com pound atx= 0.03doping

[11]. Finally,the data here presented,clearly support

a picture where coupling to the sam e bosonic m odes is

presentin the norm alstate.In panelc weshow the real

partofthe electron selfenergy,Re � (k,!),vs binding

energyin thesam etem peraturerangeasin previouspan-

els. The Re� (k,!)isde� ned asthe di� erence between

them easured (dressed)quasiparticledispersion,and the

baredispersion,�(k)[23].Hereweapproxim atethebare

dispersion by a straightline connecting kF and the dis-

persion athigh energy 300m eV,seedotted linesin panel

a),following a previousconvention [12].Thevalueofthe

Re� (k,!)isofcoursestronglydependentfrom ourchoice

FIG .3:a)Q uasiparticle dispersions,extracted by �tting the

m om entum distribution curves, along the nodal direction.

The dispersions are shown for sam e tem perature range as

in �g. 2. The bare quasiparticle dispersion �(k) is shown

by dotted lines. D etails ofhow to determ ine �(k) are given

in the text. b) W idth ofthe m om entum distribution curves

(FW HM ) vs quasiparticle energy in the nodaldirection,for

underdoped Bi2201. The FW HM at each tem perature are

shifted by a constanto�set(0.08A
� 1
).A step likefunction is

observed for allm easured tem peratures,howeveritbecom es

sm ootherasthetem peratureincreases.Thedrop oftheM D C

width corresponds to the energy kink position. c) Re � (k,

!)vsbinding energy determ ined from thedi�erencebetween

them easured quasiparticledispersion and thebaredispersion

(dashed line in panela). The Re � (k,!) at high tem per-

ature are shifted by a constant o�set (40m eV) from the low

tem peraturedata.d)K ink energy position vstem peratureas

extracted by two di�erentm ethods:1)m axim um position of

the Re � (k,!)(circles);2) straight lines �t ofthe low and

high energy quasiparticle dispersions(squares).
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of�(k),however this type ofanalysis hold for a quali-

tative com parison between di� erenttem peratures,since

the bare dispersion should be tem perature independent.

Them axim um position oftheRe� (k,!)isthereforean-

other way to identify and m easure the kink position in

the dispersion.Atlow tem peraturesa well-de� ned peak

in the Re� (k,!)isobserved.

The peak broadensasthe tem perature increasesasa

resultoftherm albroadening,asdiscussed in panela and

b. The broadening ofthe Re� (k,!) can also be pre-

dicted within an Eliashberg type electron-boson m odel,

see ref. [23]. It is im portant to point out that,in the

caseofBi2212,thebroadening oftheRe� (k,!)and the

disappearanceofthesharp peak atlow energy,havebeen

considered com pelling evidence againsta electron-boson

interacting picture,wherethebroad hum p in theRe� (k,

!)isnow purely dom inated by electron-electron interac-

tion [12,28]. The data here shown,where a sharp peak

in the Re� (k,!)isobserved wellabove Tc suggestthat

tem peraturee� ectm ightbe thecauseofthe broadening

observed in the Bi2212 case,whereTc ishigher[12,28].

In paneld we reportthe energy position ofthe nodal

kink asa function oftem perature. The kink position is

extractedusingtwocorrelatedm ethods:1)them axim um

position oftheRe� (k,!)(circles)[23];2)theenergy in-

tersection between the straight line � t for the low and

high energy part ofthe dispersion [10](squares). The

datashow aslighttem peraturedependentincreaseofthe

kink position,asexplained in sim ple electron-boson pic-

ture [23]. The large errorbarsathigh tem peraturesare

dueto thebroaderpeakswith respectto thelow tem per-

aturedata.

In conclusion,we have shown a detailed study ofthe

photoem ission spectra in the underdoped single layer

Bi2201 superconductor. W e have provided the � rst ev-

idence ofa double peak structure in the nodalARPES

spectraup toten tim esthecriticaltem perature.Thedip

ofthe spectralweight corresponds to the sam e energy

scalewherethequasiparticledispersion showsa kink,or

sim ilarly where Re� (k,!)showsa peak,and where the

Im � (k,!)showsa step likechange.Allthe resultshere

presented clearlysupportascenarioofquasiparticlescou-

pled tobosonicexcitationswith wellde� ned energyin the

norm alstate.G iven the absenceofa resonancem ode in

the singlelayerBi2201 and thetem peraturedependence

behaviorshown here,weconcludethatthe bosonicexci-

tationsareassociated with coupling with oxygen related

opticalphonons.
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